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THE Pad Factory, at Athens, is doing.
;3 largo business.
• Sw.i.LL-rox- has made its appearance at
_lrnot, Tioga County.

SmALL-Pox has broken out at Newton
Centre; Wyoming County.

ITHE best time for planting corn is from
the nit to the I-20th of May.

TilE robins are more abundant thil,
spring than for several seasons pasta

THE first thunder shower of the season
ptv, in an appearance on Monday after-
noon last.

Toe franc for the new Church. at
Camptown in up, and the building partly
inclosed.

t; EV El: T. eat4-loadi of potatOes have
been shipped from this station during the
past week.

P P. W.visores, formerly of Herrick,
has eng:iged in the furniture business_ at
Wyalusing,.

, lilEitinvrn, of Canton, lost a
liothe by death, iu this place, on Veduei-
day of last,week. ,

.IAME T. HALE; Esq., is having what
will be a hanisome dwelling house erect-
ed on State street.

A IMUSE of B. W.!CAMP'S, s f Herrick,
dropped dead in the furrow,:ishile plow-
ing, a few dais ago.

MR. GLEAsps, of Cantpn, is making
some quite extensive repairs to: his resi-
dence in that villaSle.

OLD Folks' Concert at Mercur
to-morrow, Friday evening. Reserved

7'.t:cats secured at Kiany's.

Wins has been commenced on the
'Sayre Forge, and it is expected the works
will be operation July Ist.

Tot: Cassiday steam mill at Grover, is
ileally completed, .aucl will be •teady
for bosine,4 in a few days.

MinnAmm •has commenced
excavating 'on. top of 1;kle hill, Athens
towmliip, for his De NV house.

11. J.. CAsE,:of Oncell,thas purchased,
and now occupies, the former residence of
A. A. 11Annow. in that place.
- 31. LENT, Or Orwell, is building a

new residence on the site of the one des-
t royiNl by tire in that place, last fall.

• A. G.' llAx.rEn, of East Troy, ha'st re-
cently brought to that place 2.00 fine ewes
Qom Schuyler and Yates Counties, N. Y.

A iquopsis of the Hey. C. 11. Wittorir's
lee; tire at the Institute, on Tuesdayeven-

in.4. of last week, is printed on the first
page. •

DM. A. It. STEN-L:ss, of Ilorrickville,is
preparing to build an additionon his
[l,,usc, put of whi!ch will be used as an
EIDE

nu: :iLlool Directors of Sheshequin

1!;‘ ye rnrui:,bed.cach school in the town-
hip m it II a copy of Websters Unabridged

Dictionary.

- IT. Di•IZA N 14, or Herrick, had the
thumb on hi,: right hand badly smashed
rrc,•ntly, by getting it in the cogs'-of a
r il:ir •-Li'a

ffra
; rv, AVE!V Elt, heard k)f in connection

with the recent' Pr.estlential election,.will
the Decoration Day oration at

Sn juelani
ICCII

THE Brethrfn have rated Towns in
,:rToN's block and-litted them up. They

will hold their public religious Meetingti
' there iu future

111-N1:1" DANIEL,S, brakeman on the P.
N. IL IL, halalbadly bruis-

e i wli& making up a train. in the _Sayre_
Satlilikty

-1.1. 3l‘yx.knn,-Esq., of Athens, has
purcUsed the lOt north of his brick block
is that vill3ge, and will put up a brick
tuna this summer

=I

FilE dwelling {louses of .C. D. BRINK
and iiIIOOKS, iii Si)ringsille,

f Sii-quebaima Cothity, iNstre destroyed by
tire on Tliotsday last.

bursted 'water pipes of the Canton
water works hare been replaced by new
9nes,.and the average Cautonian now
take:. his water straight.

12==111

1,bi:LENII.IcK & A MSBRY have coin-
me t'. laying the foundation for a large

nose for wool and cloth, near their
. 1.,,c1en mills at ramptown.

A s'nu'ff: company, with' a capital of
t•!:1,000, has been organized .ati Wells-
bow, for the purpose of _building works
to supply that village with-water.;-

l'Em:ows who have been pouring
wl•i,k); down their throats all winter to
keep warm will be soon gulping down
t::e same to keep them cool.

EC=

Siii:EirE‘ DEAN sold the Tioga ,Point
faun on Friday last, at" public sale. A
Mr. 11nuwintn, of NCNV York, was the

rrleepaid, $15,499,55. •

Cut;mutt of the Meßsiall (Universalist)
Rev. Wit. TAvt.ott Pastor. At 101 A. M.
snlijcct. "Religions are essential of life."
At " The•separations4pf earth.

it:l,6F. bit:llAm will Five the !text lee-
tare in, the Institute Course, on Monday
evening ukt, (May leltb), commencing

, at:•.; - Subject, "Success inLife."
Welisboro Gci:eltte is authority tor

the statement that tbe weather was cold
cr:ongh to for- twice two inches: in thick-
ness in that Borough on Tuesday of- last
v:cek.

T!!!: I'. fi N. It. IL Company have add-
s'lnt! elegant drawing room coaches to

their through trains, `in addition to the
Pullman coaches' which have lieen used
heretofore,

=ECX

Tin; Canton Sentinel says that Mri;'D.
W. I.Ewis, near, Carpenter, has a pettinia
1\ It 'eh literally fills the windoir

It contains tit; full bloom flosvqstex-Li'.)-e of buds.

it amst aggravate ,Abe average bone
io!i:pev, who makes war on the carpet
114.5 e days with A broomstick; to read of
he steam carpet-sliaking contrivances

have in New York.

Tn Wiles of. the Churchof the**
sish will hold a social at the residence of
C. H. ALLTS, onEfecond street, Tuesday
evening, May 17th.- All are cordiallyin-
vited to attend.

Tun jury in the Witztalts homicide
case, as will be seen by:4ke Procedings of
the Court published is~

- anether column,
after a few minutes deliberation, return-
ed a verdict of not guilty. •

Tu Germania Band gave their first
concert of the season in the Park on. Fri-
day evening. A large and delighted audi-
ence listened toy the music and encored
heartily each pleci performed.

TnEIIIS is an unwsnallylarge amount of
papering, painting and repairing being
done in Towanda this spring, .and every
artist in those professions, seems tp have
all the work he can possibly do. .

THE Printers got. "scooped" in their
game of ball at the Nail Works on Satur-
day last;las usual. Score, VI to 15. The
boys evince much pluck and endurance,
but seem to lack skill and agility. •

S. O. WELLS, of Potter,'lle, has an old
ilint:lecic musket which was used in the
French war of 1754, and has been handed
down through the family relatives since
that tine:—Leßaprille Advertiser.

THEREis-said to be no equivalent for
qhash ''-' fn French`. There is no equiva-
lent for hash in physics. Each hash is's
separatispecies—a compound that never
was before sad never will be again.

THE citizens of Leßaysville decided by
ballot, one day recently, as to the location
of ' their new School building. They se-
lected the'Bmitsit lot, nearly opposite of
the residence 4P. BUCK, on Main
street. •

THE brick block on Main street, °nen.

pint(' by B. M. BROWN a restaurant,
was offemd at public sale by the Mutual
Building Association on Monday after-
noon: But *3,000 being bid the sale was
ad -ounxed.

=

A DISEASE that proves fatal is prevalent
among the swine in this vicinity. E. D.
RUNDELL has lost about 20, T. E. JORDAN
quite a number, and J. M. kraus, of
North Towanda, says that about 40 'of
his have died.

I=l
THE Leßaysville Advertiser isconfident

that the dark bay *fOur-year-old
tonian colt, belonging to STEPHEN GRA-
HAM, of that place, is one of the hand-
somest colts in the county, as well .as
most valuable. ( •

•

Tiffs committee of Watkins Post, G.A."
ofqhis place, hiving charge !Atha 'Dec-

oration- Day Services, request the ladies
of Towanda and vicinity to meet at the
Grand Jury room on Friday' next, 20th
inst., at 4 o'clock, p. in.

Wyostmo County comes to the front
with au insurance company now—The
Mutual Aid Association of, Laceyville.
We are not aware whether it is of the
class that takes risks in tho "Valley of
the Shadow of Death,"• or not. 'We trust
not. -

SAYS the Athens 'Gazette of last week:
•' The debt on the Universalist Church is
to be paid off soon, and-the society is in
hopes of seeing prosperous times again.
Rev. '43. C. HAYFORD will' continue with
them :until a permanent pastor can be
secured."

CONCERT Friday' evening.—Bene6t.
Towanda Library. •

IT is really strange how some otherwise
very sensible people sill congregate
around Some itinerant buffoon on the
street;and hind up their quarters and
half-dollars for a spurious medicine, when
they might get a genuine article by pat-
ronizing a respectable home dealer.

WE learn -from I the Canton ik Wind
that the Alba threshingmachinestoryhascome to an untimely. standstill: One
of the men who agreed to take $l,OOO in
stock and furnish the land,backed out when
the frame was allrfeady and partly up.' A
law suit will probably end the enterprise.

JIMMY SAVERCOOL attempted to escape_
recently from the, jail in this place,. where
he has been confined' for some weeks
awaiting trial on a charge of larceny.- He
had loosened the floor of his cell, and had
made considerable progress toward out-
of-doors, before his plans werediscovered.

, Tup.Pennsylvania Reserves, 4of which
gallant corps there are a number in this
vicinity{ should take action in regard to
attending the reunion to be held in Belle-
fonte soon. It is expected that the meet-
ing there will be a very interesting gath-
ering of veteran survivors or:the famous
Reserves. - _

A PUBLIC road has been laidiout; and
is now in course of construction, by the
commissioners of Litchfield township,
te4ding from &MIDDLE S.. BOSTWICK'S
mill to the road near JAMES RANDOLPH'S.
When this is completed it will form-part
of a through easy creek road all the way
from the A, B. mill t 6 Rome.

IN ,a complete new dress comes toour
table the WaYne egunty—Herakl, publish-
ed at Honesdale. It looks.. as' neat and
trim as a Towanda youpg lady in a
"poke"bonnet. The " make up ". of
the paper has been. greatly improved and
several new and interesting departments
added. Evidently the piper is prosper-
ing. , _

Wmt the; advent of warm weather
comes that source of annoyatice known as
corner statuary, whose duty it is to stand
on all convenient corners, more- particu-
larly on Sunday than any other dayof-the
week, and Stare out of countenance all
church-goers, especially the young lady
portion. This sort of picket duty should
be broken up.

THERE is a good deal of complaint that
parties are violating the fish laws incatch-
ing bass and pike before the season opens.
No bass or pikekcan be taken. bCtween
December Ist and June Ist, under a pen-
alty of $lO for each fish caught,. It is also
unlawful for any person to catch.bass or
pike in any way but by hook and line,
under a. penalty of *lO. for !fish
caught.

• T. P. McEvoy, foreman of the fo miry
at the bridge works, informsus that yes-.
terday they turnedout the largestcasting
ever made in this section. It was pirt of
a machine to be used in the shop-for
shaping eyes on what arts known as eye- .
bars, heretofore _forged. In all it will
contain twelve tonsof cast iron, and have
a pressure of four hundred tons.--"Athens

sth inst.
STEVENS PORT . No. 09, G. A. 'IL, of

Rome; will decorate the graves of -Union-
soldiers in the cemeteries of '-Wyrox and
Rome, on the 30th inst.; in the former
place at 10 o'clock A. x., and in the latter
at 2 o'clock'''. x. 'L. M. Rem,- Esq., ofTowanda, orator. Mush" by the Wysos
pnnd. The committee of arrawnents
will be announced hereafter.

B.; G. WILMOT, COMUMtUdet.

SantheLatteisitiet Ads:ekes?. Of bust
week : "8. H. DAVIS, rdiq., ofour bor. ;
ough, brought to the Adeertisei. *store. on
Saturday, a peculiar old faphioned "little
brown jug,"withthe handle:-#loll 0110

aids, „and stamped se folloWs : "1078,
Saxon MORGAN, 2 Castle Swansea."
The jug elidently came frOm $ Welsh
Pottemy in Wafee, as itsowner is a full-
bkooded Welshmen, ofthe roil old stock."

nlAny ox, nix feet four inches in
height and nine feet Biz inchesfrom had
to tail, Was exhihited on the Square this
afternoon. He'ls the property of MAIMW="l of

, Plymouth, and eamoi. from
Bradford County. Six feet four was:the
ad,lvertiaed height of BARNUM'S ox, but
the !metal opinion is that this is larger
than his vas. Wiikis-Barre Union
Leader.

BENJAXIN KrnoliT, says the Athens
Gazette, wbo was atone time bead saw-
yer in the'. Wolcott. Hollow mill, met
With a serious accident, a few days ago,
while employed in Mr. MOBLEY'S mill in
Michigan. An emery wheel burst, aqd a
piece of it struck him'upon the forehead
and glancing nearly scalped him, besides
crushing hie sk4ll. • —At last'accountshe
was, likely to. recover. though pieces of:
'kap had been taken from the wound.

TOWANDA boasts of a steamboat. Its
trial trip was madeTuesday afternoon, It
isnot a large boat. Neither has;it a large
number of dears. In fact it snot-trou-
bled with a deck at all. It's a steamboat
just the same, deck or nd deck. And
when the Waverly editOrti learn we • liaie
got it, they will go out'aed set on .their
old, dilapidated, abandoned coal poCkets,
and just weep' Poor Wiierlyl, Beauti:
ful steamer.

Tut!: coml.l issioners Wyalusing town-,
:ship were in town at an.carly hour yester-
day morning, says the Review of Tuesday;
having been invited to appear before Jusi.
tic HALL between the hours of 7 and 8 A.
is., to answer W. 11. Tnomrson, Esq.,
attorney-at-law, late of that township, in
a demand for legal "'services. The plain,
tiff failed to convince the court that he
had a valid claim, and judgment was en-
tered against him.

SATS an Athens correspondent: "A
young man named TnomssCoffman, from
Binghamton, who recently obtained em-
ployment" at the Bridge works, had his
hand caught in the steam loading derrick
while 'at work "Wednesday afternoon, 4th
inst., taking the little 'finger completely
off and otherwise severely_ injuring -the
hand. Dr. Conniff was caged on, who
dressed the wound, which is rei orted as
doing finely."

Tua young ladies who figured as mem-
bers of the " Broom Brigade " at the
Church of the Messiah Sociable Tuesday
evening of last week, had a group picture
ofthemselves taken en costume, at DAY-
TON & ROCKWELL'S, on Monday forenoon.
last. We wonder if iinpecunioas editors
will be furnished with .a copy of the
"shadow " free. Editors admirebeset,.
ful things, just the same as ordinary peo-
ple—but how seldom they possess them.

THE Troy Gazette says about a cord of
Indians have been,dug up at the County
House so far. If we remember correctly,
Dav's Historical Collections 'of Pennsyl,
vania, published in 1846, states thatwhen
the cellar of,the old McKean house which
still stands on the county farm was dug,
the bodies of two Indians' were found
buried in a Sitting postaree, the walls of,
the graves being formed by' fiat stones.
We •understand that s • of the bones
found are of gigantia Size„ an indicate
that some of the aborigines biFied. here
were of unusual size.

.

• . •

AT a recent meeting of the Board of
Managers of the Canton Agricultural So-
ciety, it was _decided to at once commence
the erection on their fair grounds a build-
ing to be known as Machinery Hall, and
in AimensiOns twenty by sixty fctiby
twelve feet in height ; also a tebui/ding to
be known as Main' Hall, • twenty-four by
sixty feet and twelve feet in
both to be boarded upand down and
have--a shingle roof also ten enclosed
itallion halls, with doors seven by twelve
feet; also forty, cattle and horse stalls five
by twelve feet, enclosed without, doors,
and forty open stalls.

TAKE your girl to the Concert. '

THE quince-see. is King. Two years
ago not more than two hundredpounds
of quince-Seeds were sold in, the entire
Union, and they were worth but.4s cents
a pound. During the, past year ton thou-:
sand poundi have been iMported from
England, and the price is t1.59 a pound.
The demand comes from the ladies
(heaven bless 'sin !), who must have
:quince-seed mucilage to =dm thqse ellip-
tical curls that' decorate their alabaster
brows. The European supply is pow,ex-
hausted, and a quince-seed 'famineid
threatened. By making their hair bang'
down, the ladies have made the _quince-
seed trade bang-up.

TUE annexed fish story is from the Le-
Raysville Advertiser of last week : "On
Friday afternoon last the 'thachinery in
JosErn HAIGH'iI woolen mills, -near this
borough, commenced slacking in motion,-
so muc:-. so that the:proprietor was com-
pelled to believe thit the water was fail-
ing and he

In
lie compelled to shut

down. In the evening he visited the
pond, and in examining the gate through
which the water passes, saw something
black at.ihe bottom of the gate, - which
made it impossible to shut the gate down.

With a little effort ho soon brouAht the
object to the surface, which proved to be
a large eel, which weighed six pounds and
one ounce." •

O's Wednesday. last, TnomAs C0t0.4.y,
of the firm of COLONY Brothers, of Syli'a"-
uia, met with a singular accident, whiCh
came near costing him his WS. In the
mill which they recently purchased from
Piex Brotheis. there was an emery
wheel about iloot ink diameter used. for
grinding the leith of saws, and while op-
orating this, t was running at a feaiful
rate of speed; At length the centrifugal
force was altogether too great for the co-
hesive power of the stone, and it burst
with great .violence, throwing the- frag!
ments about in a frightful manner, and
ono of these struck, Mr. COLONY on the
forehead, inflicting a gash about an inch
and ahalf long over one eye. Another
piece struck him on the side of the upper
pcirtion of, the head, also inflicting a
wound, but fortunately not fracturing
the skull.:--Troy (ignite.

TRE Troy Gatette oflast week thus re-
fers to the business establishment of our
genial County Treasurer in Olt village :

"Joux H. GRANT has been fitting uphis
jewelry store anew and making it still
more attractive. Mr. GRANT has splong
had the confidence of the public tbat'they
have learned to rely , with absolute—OM-
dence on his repreiientatioris as to his
wares. His assistant, A. M. JEwsrr,
bas an established reputation as an excel-
lent works= and a gentleman of taste,
while Will GRANT as a workman and

ithOlim pOisessengraver •
skill end We. - The-store_lusrecently lit-
tekuptot few miudisit jawearyeilttg-
lishment outside of the;large eities.,•.Peo-
pie who buy jewelry_"and silver ware
should,dealonly .with reputable and well
established -parties, and nod. Jeir
peddlerit whose guarantee is not worth a
fig and who gettingthe reputation of be-
ing 'good fellowa,' slaughteirtheir viothis
'unmercifully!' .

Gitouo4E. BuiLocK.bas been_ in,tli~s
habit of eitrrying some valuable papers
around in it small valise -fora. convenience
in •making settlements with' Persons-
whom be_cbanced to meet-around town.
On Friday evening ho left the Satchel at
the Americau.llotel, it is said, and went
home. Saturday morning it was found
in the stieetabout half a block from the
pllace of deposit, and notes, etc., to the
value ofseveral thousand dollars missing.
Mr. BVI:LOCK had made an entry on his
books ofevery transaction and has taken
measures to stop payment on all of the
stolen papera, so that his loss will be
light and it will oultdiscotamodo him for-,
a brief season. The brick block. will -go
ap this summer Contemplated, but a
little slower than'would otherwise have
been the case. There are many rumors
and theories afloat, and some very- jlain
clues from which t:to case will doubtless
be worked up.—Canton Sentinel, eth in-
stant.

CONCERT Friday evening. Attend.
,1

R-SsivrEE—Goonutc—A pleaiant but
very quiet wedding at the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. O. Gionnicn, on Second
street, last evening. The bride, • Miss

daughter of the late 'non. E. 0.
Goonmpu, was one ofour most charming
and accomplished young ladies, whose
presence will be. sadly missed in social
circleS here, and the groom M.
SANTkE, a popular yount, gentleman and,

•

highly esteemed business? man of Hazle7,
ton. Owing to the recent death of the.
bride's father no invitations wore issued,
and only a' few relatives and intimate'
friends witnessed the ceremony. The
presents were numerous, beautiful and.
costly. The exceptionally good taste dis-
played by. the bride is ;our apology for
describing her !‘ wedding dress." The
material was white Albatross cloth and
the dress was made—with shirred waist
and skirt, giving it very much the appear-
ance of the wedding gowns of our typical
genteel grandmothers. 'No ideal bride
ever looked more b ,ecomin,g. The groom
was attiredin the conventional black dress
suit. r .

-Promptly :at 9 o'clock Rev. Doctor
STEWART pronouhcedthe briefbut potent
sentences which Made the twain one, and
shortly afterward the bridal patty were
driven tothe Station, where they Crnbakked
on a southward bound train,. After a brief
bridal trip the newly-Wedded pair Will re-
turn to Hazletah, Pa. \While all who
have had the pleasure of Mk acquaintance
with the bride bore regret being deprived
Of her presence; all unite in wishing both
herself and husband all the happiness
piassible,- and in congratulating the good
people of Hazleton on their good fOrttine
in the acquisition'of a lady so well (pun-
ned to, adorn the best social circles.=7

•Da(ly Review, Thursd4.
TAKEyour wife to the Concert Friday.

evening. •

-TROUBLE IN A CHURCH
The Troy. gazette of last week thus rc

fers to the existing misunderstanding in
the Chu'rch at East Troy : "The troubles
in the East Troy Free. Will Baptist
Church, which-are a matter of sincere re
Bret to all . lovers of 'religion-.and goed-
manners, not to say of good morals, will
probably result in-closing the chfirch!edi-
free for. the present.. It seems ,that the,
Free Will Bnptist district this side of the!
river is'so weak that it has almost ceased!,
holdingits quarterly-meeting, and by theL
withdrawal of the West Granville Church
the East Troy Church is left too weak to
support !4 pastor. Rev. 8: F. MantEWs,
who :,I"rus to have labored'.'earnesq for
tw. years has during all that time •seen it

—o be his duty to join the regular clbse
communion Baptist Church,• and accord-
ingly he leaves East Troy toaeek -a field
of labor elsewhere. Several meetings
have been held which have, been rioter's
in their nature and a disgrace to the name
of Christianity.. At one of the meetings
in the Church a few nights ago the choice •
epithets of tiara, thieves and devils were
cast about as carelessly as if they did not
contain a large amount of.truth. Threats
of arrest were made and some steps taken
toward it against some.of the offenders. It
is charged by one party that certain mem-
bers have conspired to carry the church
.out of the organization and into the regn

Llar Baptist Church, While, on the other
hand this is denied a d a counter charge
that certain members are striving to
break up the church is made. We trust
a speedy settlement of this quarrel may
be-made soon.. 'Rebid(' how good and
how pleasant it is fold:,brethren to dwelt
together in unity." ..:

...

G. A. R
HEADQUARTERS WATKINS POST

No. OS, G.. A. R..
TOWANDA, I'a., April 30, 1081.

Special Orders No. ;.?:

-I. The following named members of
this Post are detailed to• arrange for the
customary observance of Memorial. Day,
at this place, on the 30th day of May :

Coopaittee of Arrangethtnts—Comrades
J. ANDREW WILT, J. B. KITTRIDGE, J.
A. BRADLEY, JOHN HENLEY, NEWELL
BROWN. - •

(Ai:untitled on Finance Comrades
CUTAILLES F. CROSS, BENJAMIN M. PECK;
GEORGE W. KILMER, L.

Committee on invitotions7•Comildes E.
OVERTON, Jr.,. D. W. SCOTT, J. N. CA-
LIEF.

Committee on Motterr—Comradca J.' M.
PLATT, C. W. GALE 4 WILLIAM E. STE-
PIIENSOI,7, WILLIAM IL lianvity
CUMMWGB, WILMA:111'0:4T; L. S. BLAIS-
DELL.
.;Comniittee Off/ Mmic—Comrsides

ST. Joim, H. PI Polima, M. 1141cCLEN.
11. The Chairmail of each Committee

'named is requested to Teonvene his Com-
mittee as soon as practicable, and report
the result of the meeting. without :delay
to the Commander. . By order of

GEORGE V..MYEN,Commander.
J. R. KITTRIDOE, 'Adjutant. ••- -

-THAT TIOGA DISASTER: •
The 'Acta correspondent of the Owego

Gazette furnishes that paper, last, week,
with the following :

" A switch look orthe N. Y., L. E. &

W. R. R.. has recently been found in a
field opposite the depot at Tioga-Centre,
supposed to have been tampered with
and taken from-the switch at the time of
the recent disaster to train, No. 12, at
that place. The lock shows signs of hav-
ing received two heavy blows by, a crosii=
bar, one on each side of the latch, and
the latchwas pried out of its lace in the
lock by a crowbar spread. The lock was
othgrwise more or less damaged and was
minus itskey cover. The chain was at-
tached properly to the lock, but the lower
link: 41U spread to- loosen it from the
switch fastening. The lock is- supposed
by the'people of Tioga— Zentre to have
.been broken from the switch and the
switch turned before the accident."

. ,

•-:_-.:.,..,*,.- ..,;';';'i''.iiiitittosl4;-•#"i7::',
Ittiiii.'it.‘.Z4ooi:ii(:yisitingWPhil'-

adetphii,-,:=,-,--::-._,,--_=:,,..:,._.:,:._,.- .-
....

Suns, :of 'the:-Pitst National
Sauk, is W. . -

• .

Paw; Nieman..ofTroy ' is,serfously
ill or pneumonia.

Carr.- .WI. 11.!tsiusocims was out
*tog on Satardaylast.

IyILIJAM 81313113, ofTroy, hasreesivt
ed ,400 backKasten money. ..

COL. L-Pseimt was in town Sat-
niday,-Tooking halo and hearty.

-1-0. B. PORTER is moving into the late
residencetof Hon. B. 0. GOOMICII. -

-MR. and W3l. LIITIM are re-
ceiving congratulatiotus,nowl

—Rev. J. R. FnEscn, of Troy, is to de-
liver the Decoration Day. address at Can-
ton. '

—Mn. and Mrs. K. W. noncoms, of
Canion, visited friends in this place last
week. ' .

—General litnttt,-put his ankle-out of
joint the other days and now Walkswith
the assistanceof acane.

—.J. O. Piton, who has been vnifined
to the house= for severalepaya past, by
rheumatism, is slowly improving.

—ELY WnionY and family pulled' np
stakes and started for the West on Tues-
day.—Athens Gazette, sth instant.

—Cuss. l'Estyithas removed, his fam-
ily to Elmira, N. Y., where be is nownm-
ployed in the Pulman Palace Car Works.

Colonel R. A. PACKER and wife ar-
rived at their home in Sayre on Tbuisday
last, after au absence of several months.

.—EDIVAUD FEE, son of Postmaster EgE
of Wyalusing, returned home last week
a;ftet an absence of sixteen months in the
West.

—Dn. C. H.. SCOTT, of Sayre, received
a number of ugly bruises"by being thrown
from his horse,on Wednesday of last
week. •

—Misses GEORGIA CATLLN and FANNY
Dinrr graduated at Wellsboro on Friday
last and have returned home.--Caiiio
Sentinel.

—Dire. Di. A. DANN, of cauton, who.
has been a sufferer for years from cancer,
died on Tuesday of last week, agedabout
55, years.

--ANDRUS CHASE has been elected Su.:
perintendent -41 f the Baptist Sabb4tli
Scheel, at Trot, in place of W. B. Gnu.
wEnT, resigned.
'.=Judge STEI'IIEN Vifrmarn, • of Troy,

this county, is 97, and his wife 90. They
have heen married seventy years, and are
still healthy and strong.

—.l. C. IRV-trio, the Florist, who was
summoned to the death bed of his brother
in Memphis, a few days since, .has retnrn-
eil.. His brother -died. before his arrival.

-41. H. WAIINER, of East Herrick, has-
been contltiedto hisIp:miti for the- past
two_wecks from a bad wound inflicted by
anaxe which .he- was using in splitting
wood.

---T-Rev, 'GEORGE C.;JONE.'q, of Roches-
ter",'N. Y., formerly il'astor of the - M. E.'
Church here,,will preach the Baccalaure
ate sermon before, the Aluinni of .the
State Normal Scheel, at ,Mansfield, June

"LEWIS, who" had been
spending several Weks in this place; sail-
ed-from New York foi Germany yester-
day. - Shereturns to. the fader land "

to reside with hei inOther.—Revieto, Fri-
day.

=-WYE learn from the Review that our-
forrner townsman, F. E. •BARBEn, ES(I.-
has been elected a dliector.ofa gold inin
ing cornpany. organized in McPherson,
Kau., 'to'operate in- Arizona and New
Mexico. . • • •

.;;Rev. GEORGE C. JONES, of Rochester,
N. Y., fOrmet:ly pastor of the M., E.
Church in.-this place, will lecture-'sin. the
Church *ay 18th. r:Subject—" Charac-
ter." Doors open 7:30 P. xi.; Lecture
begins at ' ,

•

F. E. lI)ENtDICT, of Canton,: has been
, •

doing some fine landscape as well .as Por-
trait.work in oil. hlis latest landscap' is,

-a beautiful scene near Ralston,' aisd is en-
titled "A Spring. MatiLing Lycoming
Creek."Trey Gazette. •

Doa.N.P., ono of the keepers
at the-Elmira Reformatory has-resigted.
lie returned to his- home' at Leona,
Mr..lloaNE was one of the most efficient .
keepers, and- will be missed at the Re-
formatory.—Ebnira Gazette.
••—BIAS. ARCHIE N. DE-Vor, of Elmira,.

who was well-known to Many citizens of
;this place, committed suicide atSt. Joseph,
Missouri, by taking, morphine on Sanday.
last. His remains wilt ho brought to El-.
Mira for interment to-morrow. . •

—THEODORE C. DIKUROW, who has
been a student in the law office ofDavi s,
CARNODHAN & HALL, for ;Ilse past .tfivo
years, was admitted to the Bar last week.
" Hopp.," .has the energy and abilityho
rise to 'eminence in his chosen profession.

FASSETT, a printer of more
than-ordinary . ability, who-formerly re-
sided"in this place, and who was taken to
the Danville Insane Asylum 'about a year
ago, Was brought back here on • Satatday
by Mr. kiNossMnv, Secretary of the bor-
ough council, and taken to the ,county
hospital at Burlington.--/lecielo..

—E. F. Gorr waiSltected Boroughs At.;
torney at the last meeting of theCommon
Council of South Waverly—owing to the
large amount ofbusiness to he transacted
by that borough thisyear, it' must prove
largely remuneratitre.—Mfierili Reqew.

N. WORDEN, Well-known ta many
Of the citizens -of this county, died se.'New
Milford, Susquehanna county,, on Thurs-
day.- He was a writer-of marked' ability,
and had been connected with the Press
for:many years of his life, and at one
time published a paper in Athens, in this
county. - •

—HARRY -Goan, who has been employ-
ed in A. C. VonTics's drug store for sev-
eraliyears_past, hag gone to N. Y.,
Where heimill engagein the drug business
on his own account. Jimmy is a sober,
industrioitslioung man; possessed of ex-
cellent buiiness qualifications, and thor-
oughly versed in his profession. We wish
hint unlxiciuded success in his venture, as.
we have no doubt he will labor to deserve
it.

—Capt. li. P. Goonnicn was in town
last evening to attend the nuptiali of his
niece.• Thp,Captain has been deputiSnr-
Veyor of the Pert OfPhiladelphia for the
past twelie years, and since the death of

his brother has bean acting Surveyor. He
is a most efficient, Priompt and faithful
officer, and President GAUFIELD could
strengthen faith in his professed desire
for genuine civil service reform by
promptly appointing him to fill the vacau-
ey:--Reviste,'Thursday.

—Byreference to our hymeniandepart-
ment, tl•e reader will see that one of our
leading teachers has turned Beuedick.
The bride Must be .possessed of rare ac-
complishments to attractProf. CRAW FORD

so far from home, particularly when ho
has been thrown in the society °fib many
beautiful and gifted young ladies of this
aunty. We congratulate the Professor
on the important step he has taken, and
bespeak for him and his wife along and
happy life. The newly wedded pair are
spending, a few weeks with Prof. Cnkw-
-FORDII,B brother in Cincinnati. They ex-
pect to proceed to California in A.n&ust.—
Review. ,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY:
,

- _The monthly meeting of the Society
was held-at. the Grand Jury Room onSat-
urday last. President4, J. PZOLLW. E.
called the meeting to order and -oponed.it
by iimarka. : '.

: . - . * . - -

lion.--.E.11,. R tuts Was_ present, tailed
for, and 'renu

.
that these Meetings

shouldbe bett!ernttonded by the &TIMIS
of the eountvl' ; that. the people Of _the

. .

county lost opportunities ~in the-discus-
sloe ofAgrictiltaral subjects, which are
of great value to them ; that the agricul-
tural pursuits required a theoretical as
wolf as practical knowle4ge of the ,scien.°
ces, such as chemistry, geology, etc., and
that these meetings were the place to'dis-
cuss these subjects.

CaptainPilot thought many of the far-
mers cared more for the pennies before
theii eyes, than the dollars jr Nthe future,
by not taking time-to attend these meet-
ings once a month ;that the Society had
goodexhibitions, but bad not yet suc-
ceeded in arousing a general interest in
the discussion of subjects of importance
to farmers. .

J. ELLIOTT stated he was not a
member of the Society, but._ had tak-
en great interest in farming during his
life time, andstatedhis experience in the
use ofplaster as a fertilizer, which show-
ed to him that it paid well for farmers to
use it. •

Hon. J. HoLcomn thought farmers
could impiovelheir etc.., by pick-
ing out the finest and keeping it for seed,.

The Board of 31auagers decidedto hold
the-Annual Exhibition on the.. 28th, 29th,
and 30th of September, 1881. •

. the following were elected the: Execu-
tive Committee for the ensuing year :'

GEORGE H. VANDysT.,• W. H. SMITIT,;
HontoN, Hum' Mc'eAnc, Pro.

11.-Fox: 7 "

The- Ext,cutive Committee: were in-
structed to revise the premium list for
UBl, and report to the Board of Manag-
ers at their-next meeting. •

The Executive Committee decided to
meet at the office of the Secretary on at.
urda • Ma • 14th. -

The Society adjourned to meet f 4 same
time and plabe op Jumel4th, 1881.

MYSTERIOUS AFPAIR.
.A. correspondent writing from Sugar

Hutt says that P. N. ,MOODY of that place
drove to Towanda on business about two
weeks ago. N,thing was heard of him
until a few days. -since ic6n his mother
received a letter from him stating that be
was in Michigan{ He said' he bad no
knowledge-how he came there. He re-
.inembeisbeing in Elmira 'and when be
'awoke ho was in Michigan withOuta cent
of money, 'although just before he start-
ed he bad beAvren• fifty and eighty dol-
lars.—F.

4SUICIDE AT SYLVANIA
Mrs. ALrITATtI TT. BiYnv, Of :painter's

Lick, ;near Sylvania', committed suicide
by slibeting herself, olyWednesday morn.
ing oLla4 week. AC man .staoding near
by, with,,,ihix kick towards her, ,heard the
report of the pistol, , and going. - to her
found h'er dektlwitlr-a bullet hole through.
her-heart. She had tried several 'time •:

before, to commit tho'deed. -She was thir
ty years of afte, and li.aves a small family.-

. .

No cause is assigned for the-rash act.
- ..,

l -
-._
--,• 4..- -- ----

ATT ENrftbe Concert' PridayTvening
.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
The following token of respects

unanimously atlolited by the finiithfield
Lodge,. No. 928,.1.0; of 0. F., on .Satur-
day evening, May 7, 18'31 :

WnEnEAs, God in His all-wise. Provi-
dence ints.seen.fit to call froth but ,midst
by death, our worthy brother, Past
Grand William E. Ilirton,,we tin,- mem-
bers of Smithfield Lodge, No.. 933, L O.
of 0. P., desire to express our apprecia-
tion of hisunany virtues ; therefore

Rceolrert,- That; by the death of Past,
Grand Barton, our Lodge has lost one or
its most efficient members, the commu-
nity amerm-hearted friend,.and the fain •
ily a hind husband'and father.

ReP)lred, That w't will heed the •wise
counsels and4ver cherish the numory of
our departed brother.

•

Resolred, That we tender to the family
of Brother Barton our warmest sympa,
Mee, in this their sad beret'cement:

•,- Rewirid, That the chartek of thisLodge
.be draped in mourning, n'l that the
rripnibei% wear the nstial:hidge of mourn--
ing'forthirty. days. i .

That a cop)• 'of these resold-
tions be sent to the fatnily,_and_be ,pub-
liShed.iti•the county 'papers.

D. UNDEI*OO6, •Secrctaty.

A iIiik.NDSOKE PAPER.
. The litustrated Stuch.:VA! News for May

is before us, looking handsomer; if possi-
ble, than any of 'the preceding isSues.•
Since its change of publishers last dinna;
ry, this magazine has improved with each
succeeding number. • The present issue
of the IllustratedScientific-News is over-
flowing

-

With handsome engravings and
interesting and instructive matter.

Among the various- subjects- ilhistrated•I..in this issue is a superb. specim-en of eut-
glasi7;Ware ; an-exhaustive article on ae-
.plialtum and its usein streets and pave-
ments ; a new and ingenious band-ear,
shown in operation ; a new Steel steamer
for, use jn shallow rivers ; the ii3w Jobert
telescope, : and an _interesting • paper ou
physics without. apparatus, also fully il-

i lustrated.
Everi'.numberr contains thiity-tao•pag-

es full of engravings of novelties. in sci-
enceand the useful arts. To be Lad of
all news-dealers, or by mail of the

& Co., :37 Park Rol, New
York, at1,41.50 perannum ; Single copies,
1$ cents;

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
At the regular monthly session of ' the

Council held Monday evening, May 241,
I88l; the following named 'members were
present ; W. G. Alg-ege ;

'
•

Gordon,Ilolcomb, McCabe, Spalding.
'•The minutes of the two last meetings.

•were read. and approved. ..

•

ExJlw2l,res:l2i,nes presented a petition
'signed by a number of citizens for widen-
ing 'Grant.street. . :•

N. C. Elsbree, Esq., presented a peti-
Y •

Um for opening Fourth street fifty feet
wide frouai 52944 already opened' to the
cast coruor of Daniel Ogloyle's,hOuse. •

A remonstrance from. E. Ai Parsons.
wan rcadt against. opening the street at

present. The petitiontandremonstrances
*ere helrOver for consideration at an ad-
journed meeting to be held on Saturday
evening,. the '7th instant. f

-

. Dr. Payne asked for the erection ;pr.
lamp post on„Huston strea betweenTbird
and Fourth streets.

On motion its was ordered ,tliat notice
bo served on the Water Works Company,
to mane a crossing near Mr. Orcutt's,
removed by the Company When laying
their pipes on Main street. • •

- ritiinotion of Mr. Frost, the Street
Committee of the Second Ward was au-
thorized and directed to• remove all ob-
structions from the side walkon the north
side of State street and mark the grade.
preparatory, fur the property owners on
the north side of the streetto put-down a
lawful walk.

• Report and tesolations of the Commit-
tee to whom the petition of the Water
Works asking tor a Fecond extension of
time, ties referred.

=IIME

• •

The TawindiiWaterWorkii
Bailing toteomplete -their 'works on the
28th day of October, Imo, iscoordlog to
the eiremolta oftheir mutts*, viith' the
Borough of Towanda, bearing date tho
28th darotOctober, 1579 and. •

WURREAN Upon the -I:ltition of the
said Water Works, on the «rith day ofOc-

-18130, An extension of tirrie for corn-
pleti4 the• same vras granted by the
Council oflaid Borough (Or' the "term of
elx months from the date of expiratiorrof
contract; and

Wnauxas, The time , granted by the
aforesaid extension has expired, , and the
Water Works not yet being completed,
and the Towanda Workshaving again pp-
titioned for further extension- of tfimo in
which to complete the same ; therefore

Raorverl, That the consideration of the
said last petition bit postponed until such
"time as the said Towanda Water `Works
shall notify the Council that their works
are fully completed and ready for use,
and that the said Towanda Water .Works
shall not demand or be entitled to any
rent on hydrants until their Works are so
completed. •

Resolved, That notice of the-aboveac-
tion be given to the said Towanda Water
Works by the Secretary.

The report and resolutions were unarri-
mously adopted.

The following resolution was 0000 :

Resolied,—T-hat an appropriatian of fiye
dollars per month fron-....ay: 1, 1881, be,
and is hereby made to the Franklin Com-
pany No: 1, fot the purpose,of keeping
the steamer clean and in gpoeorder, fhemoney to .be paid: monthly during. the
pleasure of the Council.

On motion of Councilman Spalding-0c
Troasurer was authorized. to pay bills, a.- 1)-
proved by, the Finanee Committee,
amounting to *329.03 for expenditures
during the month of April, to wit :

.
Gas forsl2 lamps. . 69 :ai ~

~ pare and'ilgtiting same, • 9 00
" Linda Engine House, --- 90 r
'' Franklin and Naiad Engine IL, 1.20 ,'

"'Police Station, _-

-—
'a -90 , 84 30

For Pollee Duty;
, • - 50 00.

"..Street Commissioners Bill, . 21 98
" hailer onStreets,76 4:1
" Teaming on Streets, 44 20

Engineering on Sireet, ':'4C4)
:ilium on Streets, , ,

~..
...,

!, Fire Department, !- - aGO
...7 Printing, ....

:00
") -Miscellaneous; 1 Vi

Total,

Without completing the .business be-
fore it, the Council at a late-hour adjourn-
ed to meet on Saturday. evening, the 7th
instant

1401,71VNED MEETING, MAY 7, 1881. •
,The adjourded meeting of the Council

was held ow:Saturday evening, the 7th in-
stant, to irct-Opon unfinished' business
held over fronttiie last regular. meeting,
and to bear appeals from the fait-payers.
All the members were •present 6.x.ciept,
CeoncilMen Parisels and Rahm.

A petition .was presented by ;Max-
well front citizens residing in the vicinity
of:Huston street, asking for. the erection
of a gas-lamp post on the corner pf Watts
and Ml:ton streets, and, as it appeared
from this petition •that there was Po gas
post nn Huston street, 6iiiticilman Mc-
Cabe,moccd that the prayer of the peti-
tioners be grantedi Carqe'd. _

On motion of Councilman Spalding, ac
tion onthepetition for the opening o
Grant and Fourth streets -was Turthe
posti.onedrto the 1-gillat. monthly 'meet
ing to be held Junc.litli,

The election of C. P. 'Welles. and G. E
Frost by Naiad Company, No. 2, as wen)

beis of the Fire'Klice *as approved..
By Cpuncilrimn.Spalding.
Re:raced, That the Street Commission-•

cr employ4by the authority ofthe Coun-
cil; be and lie is ,hereby authorized and
directed to proem.° proper material and
construct a good and sufficient culvert un-
der the direction of the Burgcss'or Assist-
ant Burgess and the Street Committee of
the Fast -Ward, in the ravine crossing
Third street near the residence of Mrs.
l;au Jilin, and cover the same, with callb
so as to construct a roadway tty,make the
street passable by teams.. Provided that
saidculvertshall be constructed accord-
ing-LI-specifications to- be furnished by
the Burgess.. Provide 4 also, That a p;um
ni4texeceding two hundred and seventy-
live dollars may be expended 'thereon,
but not a further sum without consent of
the Council. • •

The -resolution was adopted without
isscut.
Bills am'oonting ,to ttOB.Bo wefe ap

roved by tho Finance CommittcoKtmlor.
tiered paid. . ,

The minutes were read antlf.appr9,ved-
and on motion the council adjoitrned. •

J. Kmusttunr, Secretary.

OLD Folks
.

_ _ •

COURTPROCEEDING_VONTINUED
310 N DAY, SLAY 4;1,581

The Grand Jury disposed of the follOvi
ig additional cases : •.

TRUE
COM. vs. J. A. Pendleton—lForgery ;

Coin. vs. WilJinni Carter, George Car-
erand Granville Doreepiliot.

Com. vs. Wheeler Atwond=-Pointing

1;70, C. W. 31e4llister--IFalse pre

Com. vs. A. 11..Randall, 3 casts-Sell
lug liquors without liceuse, on Sunday
and to minom

Com. vs. 4T. C. Marcellna and 'Eunice
Marcellus-r -Foreible entry aud- detainer.

Coin. vs.- Orlando CampbellAssault
and battery. ; '

Com. vs. Fisher Roseeranee, 3 cases—
Selling liquors withodt, lionise, on Sun-,
day, and to minors.

".

. NOT TRUE BILLS.
om. vs. John Dolan and Frank Gree

—Assault and battery.
Com..vs: George Vanderpool—Larceny
Corr, sTannan Vanderpool—Reeeiv

ing stolen property;
Corn. vs. J. C. liolohnb-tinnbezzle
The

. . Grand Jury were-discharged Wed-
nesday, -May,.:lth. •

- Tai ern License granted to 'Redmond
Caton, Towanda Borough, First Ward.

Corn. "Ns. Benjamin Williams-Man-
slaughter voluntary and involuntary. Ex-
)istrictAttorney McPherson and Peck &

Overton, Ems.; for Coinntonwealtl• ;W. T.
pa.'vies, L. M. Hall, Esqs.;-and Overton AS:
Sanderson for defendant. Jury find de-
fendant not guilty. .

Corn. vs. .T. C. Marcellus and. Eunice'
MarceiluS—Forcible entry and detainer.
District Attorney Fanning and William
Max.well,.Esq., for COmmonwealth ; Over-
ton & Sanderson fo'r defendants. Jury
find defendants guilty of forcible detainer.

• Coln).vs. detainer. Keller—Forcible entry
and Oetainer. District Attorney. A. C.

-Fanning, lingerie 'A. _ThompSon and 'Wil-
liamFoyle, Esqs.; for 'Commonwealth ;

Ti I%•llaynard -and J. F. Shoemaker,
Esqs. ., for defendant. Jury find- 4efend-
ant guilty of foreible entry.

The following persOns were sentenced
• Coma vs. Daniel' Shears—Larceny. Sen-

tenced to payik'frne of ,0, costs of prose-
cution, and undergo an imprisonment in
the Eastern Peniti.titiary for one year
and ten months. .

. COM. vs. Fred Baker—Larceny. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of tioo, costs of pros.-
ecution, and undergo an imprisonment.in
the Eastern Penitentiary for two years.

Corn. vs. Henry Savercool-,Larceny.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $1(o, costs -of
'prosecution, andundergo an imprison-
Inent.in 'the Eastern Penitentiary for two
years and two months.

Ella Ansteadt'vs. Ansteatit ; Rebec-
ca E: Lord vs. H. W. Lord. Court direct
a subprena in divorce to be issued in each
case.

BIM

tences

Inent.
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CARP'S AND WALL PAPER

POLL

ME

Are now, leeching their Spring Stock:. of
..;

• t

CARPETS
-

Consisting of, Body Bru,ssels, Tapestry,
Brussels, 3-Ply Extra Supei., Super, Ingrain,
Cottage, Rag,ll6mp, &C., ED of which will
be sold at much less than last year's prices.
-A large assortmefit of BODY

Aire shall offer at lower

ever I)efore shown.

BRUSSELS,
prices than

Oyu• stock of NEW
Di

WALL- PAPERS
' -

much larger and finer than usual, and to

which 'we ask your •especial attention.—An

elegant assortment of BORDERS and

the new DECORATIONS.
'

MI

E. Pearsall vs. Gertrude E. Pearsall :

John A: Hayes vs.isahel I. Hayes ; gay
Clatlin Clatlin ; Emma Cassey vs.
Charles .Cassey. Court direct an alias
subiMma in divorce to=be issued in each
case.•

-Luther K. COmStock vs. M. 11. Coln-
stock ; James Farr vs. Elizabeth Farr
itosetta_Seott-vs. Mahlon Scott ; Lucy E.
Tallady vs:" Frank Tallady'; George if.
Maynards-vs. Abby M. Maynarde; Cases
referred.to L. Elsbrce, Master andiraatn-_iner in divOrce. II ,

On motion of DavieS,. Carnoctan
Hall, Theodore-C.-Disbrow was adniitted
to practicie in the several Courts of Brad-
ford County, whereupon he was duly

Ifurnishing. establishmant. A peep into
the .show window- makes a forloin old
bachelor feel as if he had obtained a
glithpse of Paradise. Stich flowers, such
filmy lace, and fioffy,ilowers, such Lisbon
satins, to say nothing•ofhthe -marvellous.,
combinationsof all these, which so puzzle

ther mind masculine as to what they are,
how mitde, and above all what they are
intended for, but -which the ladies(blean
their wise little heS,rts) place -on their
heads- in the most. " killing " manner and
proneunce loves of bonnets.- Thefavored
few who have been allowed to enter by
~the side doorsay that back of-the-perfect
store is a perfect home. What a thought
for a lonely man .who_, loves good cigars'

Land other costly luxuries, and does not,
alas,. love work. Still, " none but the
brave deserve the fair." Miss Trumbull,.
the young lady who presides over allsthis
beauty., fairly took away the breath of
your humble servant by declaring it only
took her two days to select and purchase
her entire stock.

Mr. :Oscar Webster is" to teach our
.school' this summer. —Me--.--coines highly

sworn. -

Elhanan Smith vs. Pomeroy Gorsline.
—Rule t45 open judgment.

H. 8.-Ingham vs.-A: J. Layton,—hule
for a new trial made absolute.

The folloWing Sherill's Deeds were ac-
knowledged :

To J. P. Kirby and B. W. Lane, :for 150
acres of land in Overton township:' Sold
Aprif-f2S, 1881., as the property of John
G. Kelley. $l5. _

To Thompson Jz_K.ucher, Toihmise and
lot in Athens-Borough. Sold April .`?,

1881, as the property of Frank 'Rowley.
$ll.

To.N. C. Harris, for house and ot in,

Atbeiii Borough: Sold February 11, 1881, t
as the property of Mary Carnier. .$25.

To Keleoc Packard, for house and lotl
in Canfon Borough. Sold April 28, 1881,E
as the property of S. A.,Randall. $15.50.!

To .TamesFoster, for house and`- lot in'
Towanda Borough. Sold Apr' 8, .1881;
as the Property of F. R. Yincent, $lO.

Local Correspondence.

recon3inended. .
W.' H. D. Green bas just received anew

stock of groceries and provisions.
Blackwell Brothers and J. 'BrolCibbie

still serve their customers 4yr-the brick
block.

The "live and let live" merchant, Mr.
Morley, is still meeting with good suc-

cess.

EVERGREEN
Onr.merchaut, Mr. S. W. Northrup, is

filling up his store with a -new stock of

_T. J. Bedford, our'market gardener, is
bustling around in.his usual manner get-
ting—ready to furnish. "garden sass" for
the millions.* F.

Burlington, May 9.
ATHENS.

gcoods...;qr. • William Terry is retiairing. his
IMI2

Bill-talksof-peeling bark this summer.
Mr. Aaron Edsel is ilding a new

Louse
Our farmers are busy sowing oats and

plowing for corn. They___are behind—v-01;1k
their work on accounti the late spring.

The way Ira Gilainuan is draWing up
the slabs,'he means to 'have a fence, that
isright. That farm needs fence.

Mr. James Terry is delivering his fruit
trees. - - ANON:

May 7, 1831. =
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BURLINGTON.
.Our boron] h begins the season with.the

best of prospects. The citizens seem more
than ever ambitionsto improve both the
town and their own homes. - ;--

First of all late improvements,, the new
bridge across the Sugar creek ; it is a
very tine structure. and does great credit
•to the skill of the builder—Mr. Ford.;

Our ex-vooper has an ice-house, a
" hemiery, " and a chicken park to'his
improvements; and has had' his -Shop

mred ne.ct the street, and "MissNancy"
like, there it stands 'and waves it
while underneath •the- stars and IstriPes
Mr.. John Warner labors industriously
buildinghuttertubs for the farmersround
sabout. -

' Most people familiar .with Burling-tett--
will remembertheneat white dwelling
house owned by IL D. Green,' which
stands next below.the hotel lot.; it' would
puzzle them toreef:quiz° it now, for he

Our new sprinkler commencnd opera-
tions on Monday under the directionsof
Fred Sh—e—trmais. •

,has had it completelyremadeled,and-
`the front of it is amodel, small but per-
'feet, of a city millinery store and ladies'

The Perkins Post -Band had a very en-
joyable time at their festival on Thursday
evening last. There is no better band in
Northern Penniylvania; and our citizens
appreciate the fact by their: Support.
On:this occasion the receipts were $4O.
The band occupy Page's Hall, over Sack-
edrng-store.

Nellogg and_ Maipice, are making ex-
tensive_improvements to their Bridge
Works and ittend to employ a larger
number of men.

Mr. _Fronenthal has opened a large
stockof clothing in the Stanley house and
has a yetlarge trade.

John Carroll has a large stock of cloth-
ing and has ;Lickd jobbingto his business.

Evans & Maynard have the neatest and
most commodious Law office instown and
a large and lucrative-practice. -

A man by the name of O'Connor had a
finger tore off of his hand one day last
week in the Bridge Works.

There seems to be a desire for better
sidewalks land our new Burgess is the
right man in the' Tigh place, if be is .a
Prince.

Three of our townsmen intend to at-
tend the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
next week at Harrisburg, namely George
Morse, of Athens Lodge ; , G. L. Fuller,
of Valley Lodge and Albert MeCauslin,
of Rome, all as representative* of said
Lodges. Good Boys. . -

We feel proud of our town and hope to
AScahle to make many needed improve-
ments the coming season. +

N. C. Harris, our popular banker, has
purchased the vacant lot in the fiat iron-
and is making preparations• to erect a

gniflceut bank anti the other part for a
Store and the upper portion , tfr offices
and au opera hall which is mtivl4 needed.

May 7, lts.l,'lv,V. '.
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